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good cause shown not limited by t}re CPLR
Sec.50l5(a) list" 

^Sdegal, See. 426, pp. 566-
67. The Adrisory Committee sbessed this.
See, 3d Rep.kg.Doc. No. f?, p. 204 (1959).

New York case law reaches tlre same
conclusion. See, Ladd a. Staeaso4 ll2
N.Y.325, 19 N.E. 842 (1889). Courts have
control over their own proceedings and, in
its exercise, may open t}eir om judgments
for sufficient reasot. Voccola t Shilling,
86 Misc.2d 103, 388 N.Y.S.2d ?1, affd. S?
A.D.2d 931, 394 N.Y.S.2d 577 (2.d DepL
r977).

There is further support in tlre court's
finding after searching Section 439(e) and
determining that tlre statute does not man-
date a specific procedure to be followed.
Section 165(a) of tlre Family Court Act
stats that "W}ere tJre met}od of proce.
dure in any proceeding in which the Family
Court has jurisdiction is not prescribe4 the
provisions of the CPLR apply, to the extent
they are appropriate to the proceedings
involved-"

Family C,ourt Ac! Sec, 439(e) states:
'"Ilre rjetermination of a hearing exam-

iner sholl include findings of fact and a
final order which sicll be entered and
transmitted to the parties. Specilic writ-
ten objections to such order zoy be sub-
mitted to a judge within thirtl- days after
enEry of the order, upon notice to the
opposing parq', who slrcJl have eight
days to serve and file a written rebuttal
to such objections," (emphasis added)

In the construction of statutory pmlri-
sions, the Iegislative intent is tJre great and
conbolling prirciple. Motter of Pettenon
o. Dagstrom Corp., l7 N.Y.zd 32, 268 N.Y.
S.2d 1, 215 N.E.2d 329, same being sought
first in the words of tle staurt€ under
corrsideratjon. Albano t.I(irfur, 36 N.Y.2d
526, 530, 369 N.Y.S.2d 655, at 658, 3i0
N.E-?i 615, at 618 (2nd DepL19?5), citing
Deparlment of llelfare of thc City of Neu
York o. Siebel 6 N.Y.2d 536, 5dS, 190
N.Y.S.2d &33, at- 690, 161 N-E-21 1, at 6;
i{otler of Bwnr r. S.W. Boute Co., Dl
N.Y. 28, 31, 116 N.E. 364, 365.

[4.5] The language in Sec. 439(e) em-
plcl's lrcti the word "shall" in several

l//rrrat/ lp,,/ r//t.
I{EW YORK SUPPLEIIIE\-T, 2d, SERIES ,, (/,lv D,ELTA oN BETTALF oF MAGGTE M. v. D.uGLAS B. arr' [{ qErs2l t{Ysrd 616 (FecL I98t) v'L

rJ, ) However. the court suggests that regisla- whire the court found that aut}ority b
\ ' 

,. Ll"^.f^:": ::t b" h 
";'d;;;;#;;; granted to a hearing examiner to st ..as e

ney's C.onsol.l,aws of N.Y., Book f, Sdt-
u[es, Sec. 336, at 403; Ahcno t. K{rby,
supra, 369 N.Y.S.2d at i3fi 330 N.E.2d at
619, citing lYa.ddetl r. Elkendorf, t0 N..y.
1i0, tiI.

It has been tJ:e long recognized rule of
constnction in the courts of this statc tjrat
wor& be construed in accordance wit}
their usual, common and ordinary meaning.
(See, McKin-ney's Consoi.Laws of N.Y-,
Book 1, Statutes, Sec. 232; Riegert Apart-
ments Cow. o. Planning Board o/ the
Tom of Clarkslotn" 78 A.D.3d S9S, 432
N.Y.S.2d {0, affd. 5? N.Y.2d 206,4s5 N.Y.
S.zd 558, 4J1 N.E.2d 10?6 (2nd DepLISSZ).
The plain and ordinary meaning of tle
word "shall" denotes command, whereas
"may" denotes permissiveness.

Generally, it is presumed that tle use of
the word "shall" when used in a staturc is
mandatory, while tlre word "ma/' when
used in a statute is permissive onl,v and
opemtes to confer discretion, espmially
where the word "shall" appean in close
juxtaposition in other parts of t}re same
stztule. Metro Burok, Ine. t. Posenthol
& Rosenth.o\ Inc., 51 A.D.zd 1003, 3E0
N.Y.S.Zd ?58 (2nd Depll9?6); 82 CJ.S.
Statutes, S€c. 380. The delibemte use of
the word "may" shows a settJed legislative
intent not to impose a positive duty. "...
If t}le Iangrage of a statut€ is plaia and
unambiguous, tlere is neitlrer need nor
warrant to look elsewhere for its mean-
ing." Motter ol Rooselvlt Pacetmy o.

Monaghn4 I N.Y.zd 293, 30,1, 213 N.Y.
s.u 7n, 735, J74 N.E.2d ?1, ?5. A read-
ing of Sec. 439{e) clerly indicates that the
remedy was iltznded to be optional, and,
thus this C.ou-rt concludes that current leg-
islation does not expressly foreclose tlre
use of CPLR remedies. F\rther, this
Crcurt *'ill not appropriate ttre function of
t-he legislature and prohibit a party from
seeking CPLP. remedjes.

l. wherher .r**i* pi"i'i"*".ffi 'p.* ;"rTiJ:r-.'*ff;:Tffil"*;.*";,0ll videmorestingentprocedureswhenobjee 'to-i."., 
determine and grant any rel.ief\ I tions are made to an order. of a-heaing i tin ,t" powers of the court (22 NYCRRexaminer regzrding support brought under zoi:i.ll during t].re course of tlose hear.Ayticle 4. this would tre in keeoins wir} : :-

the objectives, sfi;-; 
..rrr*]fr':, 

,h: tn_gs-, t}ose powers ire limited to cases

enactors of part ii, e*.i. fi'*.*fr. Ir,*i pr?perly before the examiaer and powen
and purpose or tt. 

"n""rn.ii"i S*.;; not 
-sPecifically 

enjoined by statut€- Ia
of tJre iamily CouJ e.r *""-L-*!""" 132 M!sc'2d at 988, 506 N.Y.S.2d 259 (em-
some of tle burden which h^ G;t;il phasis added)'

upon Family Court by increased volume of In the .Efc,lrardson e:se, the court found
cases. (see, lleiner a- weiner, gT Misc.zd tlrat the hearing examirer exceeded her920, 925-926, df2 N.y.S.2d Tt6, * 779 jurisdiction becaise F.C.A S"". ae9t"l.p*
(Fam.CUMonroe County 1979). cifically enjoins f,e-;"g e*".inen f"om
. fr.. q.u*tdn arises in the insr^ut case a.s hearing, flstermining and gralthg any re
fo lnefher tlftcourt should refer the mst- lief with respeet to issues of conested pa-
ter back to t}e-hearing examiner who made tcraity. The granting of respondent's mo
the finding or sbould tre motion be decided tion to dismiss by [e hearirg examiner
by a judge of this court? based on his blood test "r"l;;; is a deten

[6] The nature and effect of resDol- mination of t]re issue of paternity and t]e
dent's motion is for vacatur of tle oatcrni- hearing examiner should have fansferred
ty order. This court fmils tl6t the detcr- the proceeding to a judge for a ruling oa
mining and granting of any relief with that motion
resp€ct to issues of contested pateraity is The hotion to vacate tl:e order of the

fJr:"i$:iff:"5"1 " 
a hearing exam- n"Jng, examirer is properry before a

been governed r, ;:i."#;,f""J11i: judge or tlis courL

L.R' (See, Ia.scorb o/b,/o Hotl t. Hin- The Couc now trms t{l the merits of
ma4 suprz), and motions to cate orders respondent's arguments iFsupport of hia
are historically referred to judges. motion to vacate the order of the hearing

The enforcement of support proceediag examiner-

bmught in this c:se under Artjcle a in no
o'"y 

"h"oge. 
o" 

"r-r"o"t". 
o] u,;;;;; [7] Respondent argues that he was no[

proceeding bmught under Arti.t; ;. i;i represented by an attorney. He furt}er
ly Coun Act, Sec-. a39O) specificallv en;oi* stat€s that because he proceeded wit}out
a hearing examiner from bearing'and an attorDey he was prejudiced because be
granting any relief from issues of dncst- Save an admission without being aware of
ed paterniry. Also, see, In the Mouer, tlre support obligations that could arise as
tlu Pal,ernity Petitioa of Eichordso4 a result of that admission.
o/b/o llillis t. crorrc,lg2 Misc-zd 9g6, 506 The court fn<rs no merit in those arg'-N'Y's'2d 25? (Fam.ctMonroe co.19s6). ments. Respondent appeared #ce in

lt the Rihardson @se, suprao objee court and #as twice advised of his right to
tions to au order of a hearing "ra*ine, 

have aa attorney prior to his admissioo-
w-ere made to a judge. ltre Famiy Court, Ee was given aa adjournment in order that
Monroe County, Anthony F. Bonadio, J., he might consult with co,asel Ele chose,
sua sponte, vacated tlre hearing exarrberrs however, to appear ',5oo1 6e,,..et aDd
order dismissing the pateraity proceedilg make an admission of tlre allegations in tlre
11$ 9ry:udice, and pur:uant to F.C_A- Sec. petition. (See, In the Mattcr-of Nary B. o.
439(eXii) nade its own order granting re- George 7.,5g A.D.2d 8g2, g96 t,1.y.s.za loo
spondenCs motion to dismbs. (2d DepLlg?Z)).
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